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CREFELD, Germany, April \— Whe | News and ‘advertising matter may be 

Emperor William visited Crefeld in’ ‘s Racket Store very 

1063 a group of girls complained to his leit _ Secgss } 3 ot ro Site iin 

to Girls of IF 
F 

Tioga Hose company No 1 
This Week at Greatly Redueed 

PERSONAL MENTION 

Prices 

GRAF & CO. 
Furalture and Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

THE RATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYBE. 

_ Ospital $50,000.00 

Surplus - $12,000.00 

I HR, 

We solicit your Barking basi- 

ness, and will pay you three per 

cent. Interest per annum for money 

left on Certificate of Deposit or 

Barings Account. 

The department of savings is a 

special feature of this Bank, acd 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

B. N. SAWTELLE, 

Oashier. 
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“All the news that's fit to print’ 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 1908. 

Mrs. C. M. Brant of Tarentum, 

Pa, is the guest of Mrs. Helen 

Hull of this place 

Mrs Harriet S. Gregg, South 

Elmer avenue, is spending a few 

days with Mrs. C. S. Drake, Paine 

street, Athens. 

LOCAL MENTION 
J. H. Murrclle, proprietor of The 

Valley Record, is moving today 

from Miller street to South E'mer 

avenuc. 

Oa account of the strike it is 

said that the price of coal will not 

drop this month. As usual the 

consumer wiil pay the fiddler. 

A trolley car jumped the track 

at Hayden's corner about 0 o'cleck 

_. this moming and before it could be 

~ retracked traffic was delayed for 

_over an hour. 

~ Sousa’s band will be at the 

Loomis tomorrow, matince only. 

This is the first time that the 

of the valley have ever been 

afforded the opportunity of hearing 

the “March Kipe,” and a big house 

to 

ee 

The effects of the coal strike are 

_ already being felt. On account of 

it the Lehigh Valley has already 

suspended indefinitely a large num- 

ber of operators. The D.S &S 

station at Drifton has been tempo- 

rarily abandoned. 

“The Ideals” repertoire company 

which is appearing at the [Loomis 

* this week is first class in every re- 

spect and giving excellent entertain- 

‘ ments. Big crowds arc in attends 

‘ance and the engagement promises 

ea most successful one. 

Handsome Pullman coach be- 
. longing to the Canadian Copper 

company, was attached to Lehigh 

train No. 8 this morning when it 

“passed through Sayre. The car 

_earried a number of officials of the 
€ pper compiny who wore bound 

for New York. : 

Theatre goers are more than 

pleased with the pesformances 

which are being given at the 

Loomis this week by “The Ideals” 
stock company. The company 

surpasses anything in the popular 

price linc that has appeared at the 

¥ 

Loomis this season. 

THE RUSSIAN ELECTIONS. 

Radical Tide Sweeps Constitutiosal 

Democrats te Vietory. 

ST PETERSBURG, April 4 

majesty that they had no dancing part- | 

ners and begged him to send a regi 

ment of cavalry bere. The emperor 

promised to do so, and Sunday a reg- 

iment of hussars arrived 

| office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 138X. 
  i 

5 Easter post cards at Strong's. 
here from | 

Duesseldorf, amd with it came the em- i 

peror, who had decided to take part in 

the regiment's reception. The young 

women of the city enthusiastically ac 

clahmed the soldiers and banded the 

staff officers heaps of foral offerings 

for his majesty. The Iantter, replying 

! to the mayor's speech of welcome said: 

official canvass of the votes cast at the i 

election here, owing to the nnexpect 

edly heavy vole and the inexperience 

of the officials, has not been completed, | 

but it Is conceded 

| tide has swept to victory every oue of 

‘the 160 Constitutional Demociatic 

electors 

i The Constitutional Democrats natur 

{ally are jubilant, as the sweeping iri 

utnph which they have won at the cap 

ital the headquarters of the bureau 

eracy. is bound to have a strong effect 

ou the country al large and are now 

joking forward to a worklug majority 

ia the national parlisipent 

They already have nominated a can 

didate for the presidency of the lower 

{ house iu the person of AM. Petrunke 

i vitch of Tver, who I= regarded as one 

jof the most able and vigorous advo 

lcates of a constituional government 

| for the empire 
| In the admiralty ward the most aris 

i tocratic ja the city, the Constitutional 

Democratic ticket won, receiving an 

average of 1.500 votes against M0 for 

M. Kutler, former 
culture, who 

ticket 

By order of Geueral eunenkampf, 

governor geneml of Iransbaikalia, 

General Kolchievniko® has been arrest 

ol at Chita and will be tried by court 

martial for receiving a deputation of 

railroad operatives during the recent 

railway strike He Las already Leen 

dismissed from the army 

agri 

Opposition 
minister of 

headed the 

IN CONGRESS. 

House Passes National Quarantine 

Bill-Rate Measure In Senate. 

WASHINGTON, April 4 -By a vote 

of 272 to 26 the house passed the na 
tional quarantine Lill. The bill places 

the confrul of all quarantine stations 

sounds and anchorages under the sec 

retary of the treasury and direods that 

as souu Aas practicable after the np 

proval of the act Le shall select aud 

desiguate such suitable places for then 

and establish the sate at such points 

ou or near the seacoast of the United 

States on the Mexican Lorder as lu his 

Judgment are best sulted for the salue 

iu order tu prevent the lutroduction of 

yellow fever into the United States 

The LI further gives the secretary 

of the treasury the right to establish a 

quarantine station ut the Dry Tortuzas 

islands and at such other poinls at or 

near the seaconst (uot to exceed four 

tu the aggregate) As he desis Leces 

sary 

Mr. Long (Kau) spoke at jength ia 

the seuate in support of the Louse rail 

road rate bill, snd Lis speech was tak 

eu advantage of by a number of seua 

tors to make Inquiry coucernlug the 

recent conference at the White House 

in which the amendment was 

considered If not originated 

Ihe coutroversy was partk iputed !n 

by Messrs. Foraker, Allison, Aldrich 

Balley and Bacon Mr. Loug assuiued 

complete responsibility for the send 

meut. but both lg nud Mr. Allison de 

clined to divulge the proceediugs of 

the confereuce 

long 

W. ¥. Henney Re-elected Mayor. 

HARTFORD April 4 May 

or William FF Republicau, 

was reelected by a ioajority of over 

2000 votes lu the city beld 

bere. and the entire Republican tcket 

went io with him. [It was 

for various reasons 

t onn 

Heuney 

election 

a feluuarsa 

chilef 

being the determination of the leaders 

of hoth parties and the « 

eral to make it a clean lection 

Lle election 

tizens lu geu 

Weather Probabilities, 

Fair and colder; south winds 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

(losing Stock Quotations 

Money firm at per cent 

prime sntile paper, ull per cent 

exchanges #1308. ws Fu MIN 

exports of general ner handise 

port of New York fur the week snd 

esterday were valued at $13.185.23 

Closing prices 

Amal Copper 110 

Atchison Hy 
BH &O 118%, 
Hrooklyn LT LLIN 

C.,.C.C & BLL wl! 

Chess & OLlo ! 

Chi & Northw TI 
I» & H Rls) 

Erle £8 South Ry 

Gen Electr 172 Sugar 

IN Central 154% Tuxas Pa 

Lackawanna oo Unio Pacific 

Louie & Nash 100% 1 8 Steel 

Manhattas Bry 17S Hteel pf 

Metropolitan 1s West. Union 

Missuiur! Pac ily 

mes 
Lalal 

from the 

N. ¥ a 
i 
1 

Central 

Norf & West 
Penn R R 
Reading 

Rock Island 
8S Paul 
HBouthern 

Southern 

. 

a 

b Pac 
Hy 

pf 

New York Markets. 

Dull and unchanged 
$46, winter 

r extras, 52750313 

FLOUR 
sola atenia 
$30 W. winte 
patents, BI ®g4 = 
WHEAT—Afler a steady 

advanced on steady Liverpool 

strength of swthwest and southwes! mar 

kets, together with bull support 

ght. May, S8GSRC | July, SWUK 11-1 

RUTTER Creamery, extras, per pound 

Ay Thee firsts seconds 

held, extras firsts, 183K 

CHEES full cream, large and 

small love] and white, far hui 

good to prime, 134A Ih ommen to Falr 

Hale 
TALLOW 

Minne 

winter 

ibies 

TM 
Au 

State 

Firm, city, ounltry 

bly 
BTRAW Quiet; long rye, 66 ik 
BEANS Quiet. marrow BUAYIVY, me 

dtum, $206; pea $1 U1. red kidney 
270g: 

* a le'y 
WOOL Steady | domestls 
HOPS Quiet, state 

1900, 10k Id, TES 

cific coast, ING, SQik 

fleece. BH 
common to choice, 

olds, BT Pa- 
194, SUI vids, 

IVE POULTRY Firm 
fowin, 1 1e; old roosters 

winter ch Isic ; ducks, 
, 134315. 

E8SED POULTRY — Steady 
Wl ibe.; do, tair 1 good. IT 

\opite 

fowls hi 

1a 
al NN,     

that the Radical | 

“1 have kept my word 

young ladies their partpers” 

The emperors reuiirhs were greeted 

| with cheers 

| 

i | 

i 

i | 
| structed for the 

The city, which is the center of the 

slik aud velvet industry, was gayly 

decorated for the occasion, @ mile of 

{ the principal streets belug bung with | 

decorations of velvet aud silk 

Since the emperor wade his promise 

to the young women at Crefeld in 1903 

the reichstag appropriated the sum of 

money necessary 10 erect permanent | joave Friday evening for New York | teer 
barracks here, which have beefu cou 

sccommwodetion of a 

regiment of cavalry 

The emperor received the members 

of salvage corps of Herue, Westphalia, 

who have just returned from Cour 

rieres, France. where they nssisted In 

resculug the lmprisoned miners and in 

recovering the of the dead 

His majesty cxpressed Lis thauks to 

the ok 

them 

tumlivs= 

German ntiners and 

TWELVE ZULUS SHOT. 

Resignation of Natal Cabinet Caused 

Home Government to Weaken, 

rica, April Ihe twelve Ziulus over 
whose execution for the 

putter of policemen the be 

tween the British colonial department 

amd the culmi 

ugting in the resignation of the wmem- 

bers of the Natal ministry, wheu an 
attempt was wade by 
ernment (0 postpone 

were shot LY order of © 

wutder of 8 

trouble 

Natal ministry arose 

the executions, 

court wartial 

Today | have | 

The given the towin its garrisou and the 

the home gov- | 

| A son'was born last night to 
' 
| Mr. and Mrs Walter Meade. 

| Wall paper at Strong's, Waverly. 

| P.R Ackley of Bradford street 

| went to Towanda this morning. 

Don't forget the millinery open- 

land 11. 275-14t 

| Devoc lead and zinc paints at 

| Strong's pharmacy. 

Walter Peck of this place will 

3%) -f= 

city to accept a position. 

| Mr. and Mrs Fred Pilgrim wel- 

| comed a baby son into their home 

lin Orchard street yesterday. 

: 
| The village board of trustees 

i — A —— 

| furniture to their meeting room 

The town board met yesterday 

C. H. Turney's office but nothing { 
iat 

PIETERMARITZBURG. Natal, Af but routine business was transacted 

: — 

| Store will open for business 

|Apnl 2nd. Opening days April 

10 and 11. Mrs. M. J. Baker, 511 

| Waverly street. 27% 14* 

Charles Webb of Troy, Pa, 
! 
§ 

and 

ing at Mrs. M. J. Baker's April 10} 

lelected the foilowing officers at 
their annual meeting last” evening: 
President, Harry W. Knapp; vice 

president, F. C. Simmons; secre- 

tary, E A. Tilton; treasurer, G. E. 
| Blizzard; foreman, Theo. P. Snook; 
| first assistant, Lewis 1. Buley; sec 
ond assistant, Wm. Hopkins; audi- 

tors, E E. Walker, Harry Ellis, 
| Chas. Rogers; trustees, Geo, Hard- 
|ing, Ralph Bouton, J. T. Tucker, 
| F. L. Howard; chaplaia, Rev. P. 

| Delegates to department conven 
| tion, T. I’. Snook, L. J. Buley, W. 

| H. Hopkins. Delegates to Valley 

Firemea's convention, Dr. J T. 
Tucker, Seward Baldwin. Dele 

gates to Central New York Volun- 

convention at 

Ithaca, Harry W. Knapp; alternate, 
E. E Walker; fire wardens, Percy 

I. Lang, Seward Baldwin. The 
| company voted to go to Ithaca and 

take part in the parade of the C. 

N., Y. V. F. convertion. A com- 
| mittce was appointed consisting of 

Firem:n's 

seorated | are to make repairs and add new | : I | the following members to arrange 

‘ora reception at the parlors after 
| Easter:  Scward Baldwin, Ward 

Johnson, Percy Wellar and George 

Knapp 

The Cayutas elected the follow 
| in officers: President, OH. Law 

| rence; vice president, H. A. Ross; 

| foreman, Van Jackson; first assist. 

| rnt, Charles Jones; second assistant, 

| John Halloway; secretary, J. H 

| Smith; treasurer, W. H. Brougham; 

The trouble between the Natal mio | Miss Hattic Brown of Shunk, Pa | trustee, C.A Jayne; fire wardens, 

istry and the Hritish go 

the question of execu 

ernment over 

wr of the na- | were married by Justice Charles C. A Tuthill, J. H. Smith, dele- 
ive = real deal o v} 1 i i 3 ‘ : ' 

tives shot caused a great deal of bitter | Hoagland at his office last evening. | gates to Valldy Firemen's assccia 

ness. The (welve uatiies 

found guilty of murts 

policemen 

death. The 

the sentence 

dersecretary 

to Premier Snivil to 

I tie 

this. and the goseinor then 

the execution. This (aise 

ministry to offer ifs resi 

A rodr of protest wa 

clals and citizens in Natal 

hued 

v sinber of 

to 

proved 

\ i rebiill, un 

for 

Leen 

and 

N 

Were sntenced 

te 

tiie Ae 

cutions previa «1 to deo 

»1 the entire 

<£ uli 

«dd by oth 

iZulust the 

action of the goveinuiient in thus inter 

vening In the colony's affairs 

The outery 

Lord Elgin, the colonial secretary 
Natal 

Was su ViZulfous that 

wns 

obliged to telegraph to the ul 

thoritles that the goverment bad wo 

intention of Interfering further lu Wie 

aflalr 

Belmont Man Suceceds Harriman, 

NEW YORK, April Edward H 

Harriman is wo longer chairman of the 

finance committee of the llinols Cen 

tral Railroad company aud that cow 

mittee ibolishied, according 

to a statement issued nt the offices of 

the company 

committee on law and fuance Is Wal 

ther Luttgen of the firma of August 

Belmout & Co 

has been 

To Develop West Africa 
-A money maker's sclentific expedition 

ts off to West Africa to explore the rub- 

her prospects. They hope to learn how 

to improve the quality of West African 

rubber in order to bring it up to the 

same standard as the similar rubber 
from other colonies, and how to protect 

and increase the present supply. An 

«flort will also be made to discover new 

sources of olls, and to find means of In- 

-reasing the supply by making use of 

present waste. As regards the proe- 
pects of West Africa becoming a fiber 

producing country, there will be Inves- 

tigating in hemp, cotton, jute, and rumle 

growing, and also of new fibers 

Natural Mistake, 

“As a general rule,” sald Uncle Henry 

Butterworth, “a candidate is trimmin’ 

: | to the wind so durned erratic that when 

you go to pat him on the back fer takin’ 

a right stand fer once, Why he'sswilched 

clef around the other way, and you 

swat him slap vu the jaw. "—Kansas City 

star. 

Norway In Scotland.   
opening wheat | 

! 
1 

her, 
‘lof the mouth. 

fowls, 

wt E, Bess. | gt ge childern.’ Washington Star. 

Few people are aware of the faci 

that the Orkney and Shetland Islands, 

| strictly speaking, belong to the kiug- 

dom of Norway, a circumstance which 

| has been recalled by the recent eveuls 

at Christiania Towards the close of 

the fifteenth century Kipg Christiaan 

of Norway pledged the Orkneys and 

the Shetlands, over which 

was undisputed, to King James I. of   
| of his *daughter Margaret, 

| came queen of Scotland 

Firajghts | bas not yet been redeemed 

| 

trade | 

| and joined the church the Sunday before 

188¢., | | 
| 

Scotland for the payment of the dowry 

who be 

Had Not Soaked In 

A negro boy who had been converted 

was up in police court for steallug coal. 

The boy pleaded gulily, but attributed 

his fall from grace to the fact that he 

had not yet been baptized. Upon the 

advice of the city attorney sentence wag 

suspended until the prisover could be 

| baptized. — Chick: ha (I. T.) Express. 

Use Their Noses 

The negroes of Tahiti, one of tbe 

Society islands In the south Pacific, 

play the flute with the nose instead 

Small Minded, 

“Some folks,” sald Uncle Eben, 

“gepms to 'magine dey kin make up 

fob deir own shortcomin’s by scoldin’ 

2 iphed i 

postponed i 
§ 

The chairman of 0 new | 

his rule | 

The pledge | 

pe 

| W.B Nolan who has acted as 

| clerk in F. C Simmons’ news 

| room for the past two years, has 

|accepted a position in the Sayre 

| shops. 
———t ie 

All the latest styles that can be 

| found in any millinery store. Her 

{trimmer will be in the city next 

week studying styles. Mrs. M. J. 

Baker, 511 Waverly street. 275-14 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor Lane 

home on Broad street the afternoon 

of April g in honor of their fiftieth 

wedding anniversary. 
A Ae 

the Business 

which 

have been held last night was 

The meeting of 

| Men's association was to 

company meetings. 

Mrs. M | Baker has decided to 

go in business again at her own 

home, 511 Waverly street, and 

invites her friends and patrons to 

call and look over her line of 

spring millinery. All fresh new 

goods, Trolley cars pass the door. 

Bell phone 214 B. 275-14t 

JURY'S VERDICT NOT CUILIY 
Waverly—The case of the people 

of NewYork against Jackson Hoff 

man of North Barton, charging him 

with cruelty to his stock, came up 

at the town hall yesterday afters 

noon before Justice Hoagland and 

a jury. Attorney Howard appeared 

for the people and C. C. Annabel 

for Mr. Hoffman. A large number 

of witnesses testified. The jury 

brought in a verdict of not guitty. 
enema 

HOSPITAL NO 
Mrs. A. V. Weaver, of Athens, 

was operated upon at the hospital 

today. 

While operating an emery wheel 

at the shops this morning John T. 

    
ation of the middle finger of the 

right hand. 

NOTICE 
Want ads inserted by persons 

not having a ledger account with 

The Record must be paid for when 

ordered printed. We positively 

cannot charge want ads indiscrim- 

inately—the expense of bookkeep- 

ing and collecting is entirely out 

of proportion to the amount involv- 

ed in the transaction. 

*Z Subscribe for The Record.   
¥ 

will entertain their friends at their | 

postponed on account of the hose} 

Curry suffered an extensive lacer- 

ition, O H. Lawrence, C A. Tut 

| hill; delegates to Central N Y 
Volunteer Firemen's convention, 

|]. E Clohessey; alternate, O H 
| Lawrence; delegates to Department 
| convention, Clark Tuthill, C. E 

| Laine, E M. Van Marter 

The Spalding Hose company 
| lected the following officers at 

| their afnual meeting last evening 
| President, Fred F. Smith; vice 

| president, Thomas O'Farrell; fore 

| man,C.W.Gunderman; 1st assistant, 

| Charles Lincoln; second assistant, 
| Cornelius J. Ryan; secretary, D. D 
| Tallman; treasurer, Charles Purdy; 

| trustee for three years, C. W. Gun- 

d-=rman; delegates to Valley Fire 
men's convention at Sayre, C A 

Smith and F F Smith; delegate to 

Central New York Volunteer Fires 

men's convention, Thomas O'Far 

rel. The Spaldings expect to have 

new uniforms in time to wear them 
in the parade at Ithaca in July 

te AM — 

¥.xcursions 
WRIY PAILROAD. 

| 78.25 to Los Angeles, Cal, and re- 
| turn, tickets on sale April 24th to 

{May 4th inclusive. Valid to return 
to reach howe not later than July 3ist. 
Stop over privileges west of Missouri 
river. sémay-eod 

———— I 

K. J. Clements and Gertrude Clements 

Graduates of the American School 
of Osteopathy, under the founder, 

| Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, Kirks- 
ville, Missouri, are located tempor- 
arily at the 

Hotel Snyder, 2nd Floor, Room 
3, Waverly N. Y, 

until they can secure permanent of- 

fices in this city, and will be pleas- 
od to meet all who are interested 

and explain the science.. All acute 

and chronic cases successfully treat- 

ed. Examination and consultation 
free. 

| ee 

‘Wm. B. McDonald, D.D. 8. 
All modern methods for the scien- 

tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and feeth. 

_' 104 South Elmer Ave, 

OVER THE GLOBE STORE. 

A.E:BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N.Y. 

Unfailable Headache 
Tablas os dda 
and other pains. Do not affect the heart. 

Contain no opiates. All druggists or by 

mail 100. Unfallble Headache Tablet 

Co., Rimira, N, Y,       
  

Leather Handbags, Black, Brown an 

Red, some with 

‘purse. 

separate small 

We bought them 

to sell for 50 and 75c. 

You can have any one in the store 

for 25c. : 

Gregq's Racket Store 
Cor. Broad St. and 

  

    
  

Do these exclamations seem unc 

and many 

and mst cool-brained critics of E 
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With His Glorious Band of 50,   PUR FrTTTYTYT TTY 
Y
Y
 

“Sousa is great! After appear 

ing before the courts of Earope 

he returns to his own unspoiled 

and more delightful than ever. 

The upanimous verdict in Sym- 

phony hall last night was “Guilty 

in the First Degree of giving the 

finest performance of his career.” 

Boston American, Thursday, 

Jan. 11, 1906, 

SOUSA 
AT THE 

L00NIS OPERA HOUSE 
Thursday 
Afternoon pent 
Next 

Only Grand Matinee 

In This Brilliant Program : 

Assisted by 

Elizabeth Schiller, 
Jeannette Powers, 
Herbert Clark, 

Soprano 
Violinist 
Cornetist 

1 Overture —“Maximilian Robes- 
bierre” . .. : Letolfl 

{or the last days of the Reigu of 
Terror) 

2 Duet for Cornets—*Tyroleans” 

Messrs, Clarke and Millhouse 
3 Suite— “Three Quotations” 

- . .s Sousa 

a “The King of France marched 

up the hill 
With twenty thousand men ; 
The King of France marched 

ap the hill, 
And ne'er went up again.” 

b “And I, too, was born in Ar- 
cadia.” 

© “Nigger in the wood pile.” 

Solo—“Will You Love When the 

Lilies Are Dead ?........Sousa 

Miss Elizabeth Schiller 
“Songs of Grace and Songs of 

Glory" asus ss ec reBONSE 
INTERMISSION 

1dyl—*“A June Night in Wash- 
ington : ...Nevin 

a “Marcia Chinois” tnew).... 
. ara EE  Bonealat] 

b March Past—“Semper Fidel- 
ia". seas seas + HOUSS 

Concerto Allegretto non Trop- 
pe—~AllegroVivace Mendelss'n 

Miss Jeannete Powers 

: Rossini 

“Sousa is still the favorite, and 

after all it is Sousa and his band 

that touch the American heart 
most. His brilliant concert at 
Pabst Theatre last night literally 
packed ths house, with fally a 

thousand people turned away for 
lack of room 7 "hkee Free 
Presa, March 15, 
——————————— 

These Atractive Prices: 

Lower Floor, 76¢ and $1.00 ; Bal- 
cony, all seats 50¢ ; Gallery, bc. 

Seats Now on Sale, 

RS CE TR 

FISH, FISH, 
Wewill have them 

Leat. Alsos av Deal py 
lar prices. J. BELLIS, Elk J 

street. 
Valley Phone 66x. Bell F 

Park Ave., Waverly. 

“Delight of Nations!” 

“A Fixed Star!” 
“Wins Our Hearts !" 

“A Wielder of Magic !" 
“Enchants the Public!" 

“Never Grows Stale!” 
“Pereninially Refreshing!” 

laly enthusiastic? Well, these 

more have been uttered in print by the sanest, ablest 

arope and America in speaking 

—SOUSA 
WHO COMES TO THE 

Loomis Opera House, Thursday Afternoon April 5 
Aided by 3 Eminent Soloists. 

Prices 50, 75¢ and $1.00. 

  

A good top buggy for sale on easy 
W. H. Shaw, Athens. 278-8 

A good driving horse, wagou and har- 
iness, Inquireof C. U. Ingham, 418 5, 
| Wilbur avenue, Sayre, Pa. 
  

A Crown organ in condition 
(cheap. Inquire of C, 
| Wilbur avenue, 

| A road or delivery horse, weight 1150 

| pounds, kind and gentle, broken to all 

| harness. Mrs. Myrtie Dennis, 408 Ei- 
| mira street, Athens, 77-8 

Baby carriage for sale cheap, in fine 

| condition. Inquire 202 Olive. 275-4! 

The Dr. Judson Rw) North 

street, Athens, Pa. Apply $0 W. Howard 
Allen, Farmers Natictal Buk, Athens, 

  

      Political Announcements 
The undersigned announces himself a 

candidate for the nomination of Jury 

Emin ott mogratic r . 

Pry J.B. GRAHAM. 
Towanda, Ps., March 30, 1908. 

A large eight room house on Harris 
street. Apply to L. W. Kelley. 277-8¢ 

Two small offices, one room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. Ry 
Talmadge, 278-4 

For rent, office rooms in the Wheelock 

Block. 204 

  

  

A suit of rooms for | 4 housekSeRiog 3 
on the second ficor in Bhaw's block, VEL 

ens, Pa. All the modern improvements. 

  

   


